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A tt Stuffed Up “I am glad you came to me, 
across the sands," said Margaret 
rising. “They have been my one 
highway my life long, I felt 
sure God set me down beside them 
for a purpose. See how beautiful 
they are in the sunlight afteP the 
storm.”

They turned and faced them, 
Margaret holding little Blessing, 
whose soft cheek pressed hers 
The sands gleamed and flashed ii 
jewel colors and both the man and 
woman felt the significance that 
lay in their facing of the east, the

Tfce Sanctuary Lamp
(Written for TheCatholic Bulletin)

rbat’s the condition •( mast s»«eren 
from eater*,especially In *e morel»* 
Great difficulty 1» experienced in clear 
,ng the head and throe^

Mo wpiiier fgtfnti jgÊm, keedeeha 
impairs the taste, sassil and hearing 
pollutes the breath,deranges the stem 
ich and affects the appetite.

To efeMPeatarrh, treatment must b- 
•onstitotional—alterative and tonic.
“I was fit tor tear months with eaurr 

lathe head and threat. Had a bad tout 
and relied blood. ■ I had become d» 

,coo raged when my husband bought a botti 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded it 

! to try It. I advise an te tabs it. n h. 
cured end built me Op." Mia. Hues B, 
noirs. West Ltsebmb, K. S.

Hood’s SarsaparlUc
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength 
eus the mucous membrane and build 
up the whole system.
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Oh sanctuary lamp 1 deserving all 
our praise.

For watching through the night 
with prayerful rays

Of light and heat: like soul, with 
grace made pure.

Consuming self with love, yet ■ 
doth endure. ,n

Thou art more angel-like than 
rising sun,

The task that’s thine was never 
left- undone,

The task? ‘Tifr bliss to join the 
angels therft,

Who watch with thee in sweet
est, silent prayer.

The night has come and men enjoy 
their sleep,

Or for some earthly goods their 
watch do keep,

But thou alone, thou faithful 
one, dost know

How many graces from the altar^ •• - • ■**?' .> / mè?; - ;

To wdsh aomé dying souT from 
deadly sin.

Ere death prevents, at last God’s 
chance to win.

Thou must be like a pleading 
priest—so nigh

To God and souls, as time is 
passing by.

The little youth, thou look’st upon 
with joy,

Will serve thepriest—He’s call
ed the altar-boy;

The little ones with souls as white 
as snow

Receive their living God with 
love aglow.

The bridal couple enter ’neath thy 
light

With motives pure and hope 
that’s always bright;

The lifeless body, too, doth lie 
near thee,

And asks from outer darkness 
to be free.

Intent upon the altar and its 
rights,

Alone, thou art with God those 
lonely nights;

Were I a priest, with God so 
near to me,

With all thy glory, I wouldn’t 
change with thee.

NEW SERIES
Noter Slid lewis In Very

Nigereas Ceaditiet SHOEMothers cannot watch their chitdreè 
too closely for signs of cholera infantum

MENDS — Ora.nltewe.re 
lapfaftSf Tin - Copper - Brats 
WBnBT ÀkjmMum En&mefledware 

i 'Quuiw Coat V41 Per Mend

P«ICE I5c. package
ft VÛL-PEEK” mend» holes in all funds of Pots, Pans 

Boilefjl and all other kitchen utensils, in two fhinutes, at a 
coatofleks tban-wc. per mend. Mends. Granite we r», Iron 
TinWuMsi Dipper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Ettèt to use, requires no tools and men dé quickly 
fcvir* housewife

The home oj I 
shoes is a shoe J 

for everybody to A 
We believe we can i 
and satisfy the spÀ 
requirements of ei 
foot that comes to 

The right shoe 
different purposes < 
the best shoe for cty 
eift prices. That's 
endeavor and 
achievement of the l 
store. Make us pt 
it. We can and u

When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be eon

Tlje Laugfo Cure,the cross upon his'breast. “And 
how shall I thank you? he added 
looking down on the slender wo
man before him.

“I did nothing; only took her 
in. It was most beautiful to have 
her, even a little while. They

sidered

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is nt&ed for the excellent qual

ify °f the goods carried in stock, and nothing

Laughter insures a mental 7^* ““r.u. Td vom^1‘Dd» he learned that they caused vomiting
exhilaration, says Success. he sent me more tablets to stop it. I*

1 the meantime t had been giving Dr, 
The habit of frequent and Fowler'* Extract of Wild Strawberry. 

, . ■ , , „„„ l which I continued using, and when thehearty laughter will not only save was al, used my Lb y was cured.
you many doctor s bills, but will I though it only fair to let you know J J , | about it.”
also save you many years of your Fowkr,s Rltract * wild
life. berry has been on the market for the past

knows what ~it is, to, discover a Me in s 
p4?lj kfcttle or^ bailer just when she wâritis to usa that krtido 
M tbjngs are.mofg proving anAycayPe more façon 
verilifafcç, a little' leak in a much pouôr pan wHl
oftdti Spoil a whole mornings work.

rliè, housewife has, for many years been wanting 
crnèlhibg With which she could herself, in her own home, 

fhtfti ktirh leaks quickly, easily and permémly, yid she has 
nevtf kuiid it.

Whttt has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK,” 
that Will fepair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
jSami time be always at hand, easily appl ed and inexpen-

said Mar
good k philosophy

maxim,She- is baptised
When you ask for "Dr. Fowler's" be 

sure you get what you ask for as there 
are many rank imitations on the market.

The genuine is manufactured by The 
T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price. 35 cents.

s Laugh is a foe to pain and dis
ease and a sure cure for the 
"blues,” melancholy and worry.

Laughter is contagious. Be 
cheerful and you make everybody 
around you happy, harmonoius 
gind healthful.

Laughter and good cheer make 
love of life; and love of life is half 
of health.

Use laughter as a table sauce; 
it sets the organs to dancing, and 
thus stimulates the digestive pro
cesses.

Laughter keeps the heart and 
face young, and enchants physical 
beauty.

Laughter is nature’s device for 
exercising the internal organs and

same

but the very best in trimirings of every kind 

allowed to go into * suit.

We guarantee*to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressera, *

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We will please

the smartest thing on earth and 
that her parents have just cause 
to be proud of her. You can mark 
yonr paper -refused—stick it back 
in the office and boast of the fact 
to your friends, humilating him if 
you can, but if your son gets into 
trouble, rather than hurt your 
feelings he suppresses things cop, 
nected with the unfortunate case 
at the risk of being called a numb
skull who can never get hold of 
the news,

He hears of your denunciations, 
feels the sting of it all and some
times suffers financial loss as a 
consequence but never uses the 
columns of his paper to get even.

On the other hand if you have 
anything to boost, he will boost 
for you; if honor comes to 
you, he takes local pride in herald
ing it abroad, and if death steals 
into your home he will go to the 
bottom of his heart for tender 
expressions of love for the depart
ed one and condolence for the ones 
who are left to mourn.

Alley & Clperhaps she had—for me,” said 
Margaret.

The stranger looked at her 
thoughtfully. Blessing, catching 
the note in Margaret’s voice, lean
ed toward her out of her David’s 
arms.

“I love you,” she cooed in a 
voice all sweetness.

“You will miss her,” saad David 
slowly. “You want her, too.”

“I shall miss her, yes. But she 
is not for me, after all. It will 
be like a dream. Once, when I 
was a child, I saw the shadow of 
an angel far up the sands. I 
followed it, quivering with excit
ed joy. I never reached either 
the shadow or the substance of 
that angel; the shadow broke into 
many shapes. before I earns up 
with it It was a passing cloud. 
Blessing’s visit will bo like that,”

sitdl «
A package of “ VOL-PEEK” wiU mend from 30 to 50 

all M hole., L
u VOL-PEEK” is in the form of &xt}ll puty, simply cut 

off A .ipull piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
I nieiid bver the flame of a lamp, candle or cp?n fire for two 
minutes* then the article will be ready for use.

Slit Post Paid to any address on receipt pf 15 cents in 
SilVM Or Stations.

135 Qneen Street

Fire Insnranci
Tossibly from an ov\ 

sight or want of thou A 
you have pul off insu 
ing, or placing atn 
lional insurance lo ai 
quale ly protect yoursi 
against loss by fi/ e. 
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS ,
Charlottetoi 

Water Street, Phone 52 r.
June 30, 1915—3m.

MaoLellan Brosgiving us pleasure at the 
time.

It sends the blood bounding 
through the body, increases the 
respiration and gives warmth and 
glow to the whole system.

A noted lecturer on rules for 
health is quoted as saying that 
yawning and stretching aid cir
culation, brings certain muscles 
into play that bring back the 
blood into active circulation. This 
same authority also says that 
change of interest or work often 
brings relief from fatigue and cites 
examples were girls coming home 
from a tiresome day in the shop 
or office, complaining of fatigue, 
often accept an invitation to a 
dance and do not complain the 
least bit of feeling tired after 
dancing several hours, proving 
that no matter how tired one 
may be, a change of scene or 
thought gives relief, by bringing 
different muscles into play through 
the new interest.

TAILORS AND FURNISH1NS Charlottetown 
its for P. E. Island158 Queen Street,

Mcçuaid Morson & Duffy
at . . ». ..

Fraser & and Mrs,larmiers and Attorney at 
Law, Solicitors, Notât ies 

Public, etc,

Barristers sad Itteraeyi
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 

P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Across tfee Sands. Minard’s Liniment Ço., Limited- 
Dear Sirs,—I can recommend 

MINARD’S „ LINIMENT for 
Rheumatism and Sprains, as I 
have used it for both with ex
cellent results.

Yours truly, - 
T. B. LAVERS,

St John.

SOURIS. P. E.I SLAND
BY MARION AMES TAGGART 

in Benziger’s Magazine.

(Concluded.). ADVERTISEMENT OF

The Live Stock Breeders’
M issed our train ;
Had to stày over night ;
Watch was tlow.

et a Regina Watch
You can depend on it for timekeeping.

Sjnop»s o! Canadian Noi
The man lifted her and held 

her so close to his heart that 
Blessing gasped. He rested his 
head on hers, pressing her cheek 
against his lips soundlessly, while 
his tears rained upon her. Then 
he looked at Margaret, unasham
ed of his emotion.

“I thought—I thought—” he 
said.

Margaret nodded, trying not to 
feel the pain With which she re
cognized the end of her brief 
possession of this Blessing.

“It is wonderful that she is 
here,” she said. “So small a thing

Weil Laid BcSilatim
Mrs Brown has the klepto-

Any person'who t» th« icte be»d d 
ismlly, or »ny m»le otet 18 year* 
may homesUad a quarter icctioJ 
available Dominion l.od in Mwilie 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ad 
cant mnat appear In pereon at the 
minion Lande Agency or Bob-agel 
for the district. Entry by proxy d 
be made at aoy agency, on cert 
conditions by faiber, mother, l 
daughter, brother or lister of intend 
bomee leader.

Doties—Six months’ .residence ■ 
and enllWatlon of the land In esel 
three years. A borna»leader may 
.ttbtn nine mile» of bie homes teal 
a farm of at least 80 scree solely ow 
and occupied by him or by hie fat 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteads; 
good «landing may pre-empt a qoe 
•action alongside his homeitead. 1 
(3.00 per sere.

Duties—Wait reside upon the h< 
stead or pre-emption six monthi 
each of ilx year* from date of be 
atead entry (Including the time reqe 
a bomeatead patent) and cultivate 
acres extrs.

A homesteader who bse oxhei 
hie bomeetesd right end cannot at 
a pre-emption msy enter for a port 
d homestead in certain districts. 1 

13.60 per sere. Dattes —Most Ji 
six months .in each .of three y 
cultivais âftÿ seras ald irsot ('■ 
worth 006.00. w w œBYi

Deputy Minister of the let

mania.
Indeed: what is she taking

for it?" Out late last night ;
Overslept this morning ;
Didn't hear the alarm,

■ ■ f

one of oar Alarm 
Clôcks

They are reliable.

'Anything that looks good toI Believe In Jly Job
STOCK FOB SALE;-

10 Shropshire Bulls and Heifers. 
6 Ayrshire Bulls and Heifers.
5 Holstein Bulls and Heifers.
1 Jersey Bull.
4 Yorkshire Boars,

10 Shropshire Rams and Boars. 
For fuuther information write

W. H, O. Wilkinson, Strat 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

It muff aot be a very impor- 
twtjob, but it is MINE. Fur- 
thenaore, it is God’s job for me. 
He hie a purpose in my life with 
reference to His plan for the 
world's progress. No other fellow 
can take my place. It isn’t a big 
place, to be sure, but for years I 
have been molded in a peculiar 
way to fill a peculiar niche in the 
world’s work. I could take no

Soit ruined, t^aky fountain pen 
Never was an;
Scratched am lid not feed;MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 

DANDRUFF. (Set an Imperial Self- 
filling Pen.

THEODORE ROSS, 
Secretary, Charlottetown

A good manager can be his own

Ashamed of our table tools 
When particular company cornea

Our Standard maeks 
of Silverware,

Tli Mil Fin, iffiiMltÉm immci
XS SOXwD BY

Or, J\
REVERE HOTEL BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

-----------------:------------ N PA XV
It takes a female detective to 

follow the fashions.

married. Blessing is 
i eg decreet chum, left

continents. Yes, I believe in. my 
job. May J be kept true tp the : 
task which lies before me—true 
to myself and to God, who intrust
ed me with it.

Could not n the ne
Mary Ovington, Jasper" Got 

writes :—" My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing wj 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

He represent» (^world's largest, oldest, and 
best Companies— Strong to pay and fair to settle. 

Agents wanted—^Write for particulars.
Get your eyes tested by us

And have a pair of our fine eyeglasses fitted.father wanted her twwyfkt home 
to the States. I have ISeARto 
coastguard back to tell my 
he saw. the baby here in yonr arm8* 
he had a glaas. Little Blessing— 
Little Blessing)” Ha stopped hie 
staccato recititNb ernah the child's 
face against fate again. * Urn 

“It w -sruodèrfuir esied Mar
garet, and this time she was 
to' rejoice self-forgetfully, 
eyes were raised to the team 
ed, grief-went man above 
they were ’luminous.

“You’re y pong!” be cried: 
“They told me an elderly woman, 
lived here alone. You're young 
and all mothert,' ^

“I live alêne; I àmnét married,”, 
said Margaret, flushing. “Nor am 
I young. I’m thirty-four.” --

Ttye Editer and Tea, JOB WOWatch nearly always 
Slow, fast er stopping,

Get ll repaired and
W.J.P. MIM'D, Executed with Nsatness 

Despatch at the Herai

Office}
I*
Charlottetown P. E. Isl

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of H 

Letter Hoads 

Receipt Books

Did you ever stop to consider 
the difference between the treat
ment, accorded you by the editor 
L*d that you accord him?

Rbe should knock yoyg huei- 
UriStbsMlgh the coluntah of bis 
LpafSa or aay uncomplimentary 
WNghvdtoat you la his paper, 
j^yWonNyrse a grudge against 

Ve, and as time 
i grow in size 
as hard to hold

Was Troubled With 8TBAI nmm co, PHTSICIAK ft SURGEON
Smothering Spells.

limited
omûx Aim xxsidxncz

Wiàh Td known it was goings to be wet, 
Mi|hikave saved a soaking, and also the hay.

Get one of our Reliable 
Barometers.

148 PRiHOe STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Th^ both Commencing MONDAY thé 
31st of MAY the
Steamer Northumberland

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictou, 
;N. S 8 20 o’clock a- m., leaving .

a but it could not be mnbsiLjor 
1 once it was uttered they both 

that it would {wove true.

Cured Her.
MeShrsin, Temperance

rolled itfmv?t 11. C- IcLZOD LC I- L DDilUYuntil you find
Pictou 0» return about four 
o’clock JA BS-

x. steamer Knqwcat
Infor Point du
t W o’etopk a.

wm>A flilflflB lmt valid1 
r bMatitur mmmmI McLEOB &

! -1 o w.- a--- aL>ab BulMtl' Ip8 «881S

t ridiculed aei ma dsn» 
i that you have tolft4pHB 

■toasts that it could not o»me to 
I ryour home, and then you tell him imtirety cured 

that your daughter has graduated, 
i He praises her to the Ay, nays 
I jshe is the pride of the Community,

Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors,
I Chens, N.

m., leaving Poini du Chares on 
return about 5.10 o'Jock p. ro.

1 G. W. WAREFOfcD,
i- Manager.
Charlottetown, P. E Istepd.
June 2nd|, ? „

Witshmaker • • OpUcian
The Gift Stand, 14S Ridhmond St

Ghaiiottetowü»

ST MQUJST TQ I4>AN

Offices—Bank of Nora

Scatla Chambers. ’

end they

Get in
s.Mr-it-to >TUsW'»Bk

trice by The T. Mil burn Co.,


